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is See it himself. Ia the sain hope of atens--concentrated in ihe neighborhood, sprang into fearned the title of the Hero of Lamdy'e Latm.Jihe bnd inRaeneea whiS threatened a renew-- 1

iTiciirity, and fire hnntlrcd of tliein soon joinedlby which he i koowa to the eivtlixed werld.lal of hoanlitie betweenthe United Stale ami
the British light eompnniee previously engg-- ( Information having been received that the Britain. 8ooa aftrward he was equal

Vra aW WaliianW Artaa, j, iThry insist npon no measnra Tor mera psrly'
... rHESPEAKINC. . . i purpnsae. Tba first United Suir Bank w

The raaditlaies tor office of Governor varelnai aowa by lha old Republican Party hut'
ning this popular tide, by directing it toward.

, fRBXiL If ! ssrtstly t adraat-a-, per aa

1 t M V fii wllhla all won thi; S3 at tin

M4.f tk'Vtar.

ADVKHTISISO. I friuan (IS asws) Int iaavrtiiMi

ne auppoord lo have bora erippled y perae- -

with aa and addisssad a sargs colleetios) ofSiha SMmbers of that party were no partixans.'ed A fierce battle ensue J. The enemy waaSemy had sent half it force serosa the riverily eueeewfnl in quieunghet'berokee Indian.1 rution, Scott waa. in November, '4t, ardew)
repair lo tlv seal of war a soanmarMj wharh bs paopls na Wedoesdar Mb Wa took iThe war af I81t convinced 'them of tltndriven bai k in total rout, Scott leading on andfor an stuck, as was supposed, upon Foril md effix ling there peacful removal bevoatlgt ,a I Ji hiU Air mca awbsetieeat iasertioa.

he obeyed with cheerful alacrity, kaviog baaaiSiwsrs of the leading speechea I Mil caa givianimating Ina troops wttli a villantrv wnichchlneser; Scott was ordered, wttn a force olfilie nitiwissippi. His ajdres to Hie I hero-- l Bliltiy af a Bsak and Ihey had lha magnant-;- it

at acknowledge their former error andcannot be ton highly eit illed. But the first Iiour battalliona, eoneisting of SOO even to on this occasion iaa pattern of peraaa anted by the Prawdeat, ol hia raRiMeegnotliiaf avert, tnaaj a ayaopets of toe fom
sive eloquence, la tint iollnwing year. hi. ad support, and given to mlatstaad lht hejjoMioei . Ijchartsf one I and should ws hare the misfor.'LirK ASD PrBLICf EHVK'ES ;un ol the morning having roused tlie UriHsliSvance apon the forts at the mouth of the Is,

wvires were required rain On the 'NnnhernBwould have continued and entire eummaad ofirarrisou at Fort George, eight mile bolow gars. KeflccUng that the whole Bnliah
' I - r force had been beaten no the 5th, and supMe frontier, in ennseqnens) of the dimrultteltha army in Mexico. It waa na laa Mlbmeir troop were nni in mmton. anil oon ai- -

sir. jvssa, me rrnig eaadidaie, reaa oriujiune as gn mta snouier war witn any ot tna
ia aa appropriate exordiaas. iforniinr thef rest powsrs of iba earth, the people would
paopte thai be was lha estdidala of lha Wklrf iagaia sea lha naesssity of a Naitoaai Bank,
Party for lha omea of Ooverner of ftorthUami waa Id asve am. The Democrats bosst--

'er Scott arrived on the field, the Britith rein- - mg that but hall of it was now on Ihe t ana growing out ol the Mais) Boundary queauon.E November, tnal na. tell nasningioa lor inr
forcemente alio entered it. J tut when Ameri- -

WISFIELP SCOTT.
Wmfield Scott m twnn the 13th or June.

Inch waa anon hsppilysettled. iKio Grande. Congresa met ia Iwo weeks af- -da aide, Scott daahed forward todieperse whs
In 30 lieneral Scoll as presented lo llieRterwards 1 and uamadiasely apoj Ussmais njvaroiros um ay as avi pvwewrasnwai, wuajmi was au sua v oar praoasuoa hi nwia w

tlby lha anaieited appointmentuf his friends Kihe Vatolitis of the lata Bank had failed tWhig National Convenann aa a candidate (orBnon, the pmiKHilioa to audercerl both Scott,1780, near Pee-ebur- Vs. His descent ma
he supposed was bat a remnant of the enemy
Passing through a narrow strip of wood
which hid the enemy from view, he was great

ran reinfoTceinenl were moat needed, informa-

tion waa brouglil toScoit that the anic,airickeii
militia at I.ewismn refused fjo cross the river.
That aealed the fate of tlie day. The Bri.ish

the Presidency. He bdeved, however, lha nd 1 avlor was brought lorward Ihe traced from a Scottish gentleman of the
But we cannot stop to recite all the evidenthe nomination was dueloMr. Clay or Gen

Hi

wai
elder?!

Lowland, who, wnh nil rider broth

a party whose principle he loved and to whtcliRHul they had not tailed,,, l b groins of iba
he was proud to belong bat, if slecwd lo thrHmertsatile community, the tears of mined,
high ana resnoosible office tor which be wasfi widows, and ih erica of disMKsaed orphamv
a candidate, be would perforrn it dutiea, noiithst fiUsd lha land lor anfoc lims after thai ooi

ly astonished la find directly in frnnl, drawn
up in order of battle on Lundr's Lane, i ce s of the "attack from the rear" which ScottHarrison and addressed euers to five memforce n.w numbered not lesa than 1,300engaged in the Rebellion of 145. The

bad apprehemlened ; how the news of Ihe si-- 'while the Americana wore reduced to,loaf Iveis of the Convention, trging, if there waa anywas ltn in the memorable field of Culloden aiger lore even than that he had eticounti'r-- d

at Chippewa, twenty days before lite en-- l tempt to degrade him was sent in advance tolas the Governor of psrly, hut as lha lank plana, fully justified what lhaThe younger, involved in the consequences offlhan three hundred. Scott look hie pnsiiim prospect of surccss beloe tlie people, the
lection Mr. ('., snd ifnrt.of (Jen. 11. II ternor ot ina wnoi otaie. i ' tvntgs aaa loreioia would m ins eorweqnen- -.that sever diaaater, emigrated to America:!"" the ground lit. force theu occupied, reaolv the very army into which he waa to breathe

ihe inspiration of hope, which ha was to train' Ha had been taantetl, h a id, by soms offjeea. , l'b sauiiu-- y had, it was Mac, in a groathonorable ambition could ant forget the claimsand bringing with him little but a liberal edufed lo think ol aurrender only whin bitttle wa
iny having been greatly reinforced. The

position he found hiinaelf in waa truly rrili
r.A. To stand fust waa mil of the qiieaiiniij
lieing already under heavy fire of the ene

measnra rsaaseisid fraxn the dtsaatnws sffeotthe Democratic papers, with the charga thatland prepare for dve deadly oenflicta that await--javion, eomneneed the practice of law in Vir BiRinoMilile. Mountin; a lo in from of hi: of oilier for It's own aggrandiaement. Uen
Bha had, in hit letter of acceptation, said he lhat UMdviaed atea t and sa it would hava ,Harrison, a ia well known, leeetved Ihe -- d them I and how in men na waa n com'(una. Me wae successful in the path lhuliule band, he thus addressed tnem:

would vindicats Whir principles . and if so,mand were told that Ihe President had na conMonjination, and was elected. A few mouth
after this, st ihf- - death of (ien. Maoonib, in

'.' Tli mwhjt's balls bruin to thia our rank. Hichoaen, and married, but died young. Hi
on William married Ann Mason, aladve

my s artillery and mimketry. To retreat was
equally haxardooa bersua of the confusion added they, ha would do what neither Daniel!

dona from lha aoneqnnets of slmost any ,
mislonana that eould hava avartakaa it,
Sneh art lha roouperaliva amergieauf this gi.

ridence iu him i how some of the principal,
Watabtfrs r rerwheltmiig In a mument th

Webster nor Henry Clay had ever bean ablIJune S3, 1841, Om.. Scott was: sailed tolikely to enaue, snd the danger ol creating aone of tha moat reapeetable fitnilies of Vir- - Otae tiual come, aud tber Is no ratreat. V e air arrangements for the attack on Vera Crux
were delayed bv the Government al home ;: 'gantia Bspulio that bo blunder in iu financidl .to accomplish, tie Would not forginis. fie pursued the occupation of a farm ia tht bo iauiag t a natinual war. Hull's unen

lar is to b redeemed. Let ns then die, ami h
ihe command af Ihe entire army. Again,
in 1843, he aihliesaed a letter to tie Dayton

panic in Hie rnaerve, then supposed lo bt
turning up. Scott at once deleraincd to men! think of comparing himself with ihnsel puliey ran arrest, far any great length of lima,l iow lha bill for raising lha ton additional reg jer, and died in I71M, leaving Iwo aona anil

hand. Our country demand the sacrific. Tht menu, wss Inst sight of ia lha bare dasira toEillustrious men yet lha vindiealioo of Whic u onward nrofresa. But ths rale of sxchangsmaintain the battle against si perior number"event daughters. The eldeat of the two (Ohio) Committee, declining the Whig
nomination in favor of M'. Clay. In principles wa a laak thai ha fell himself able!mpl nill not b lust. Tli blood it th slain

will make hero of the living. Those who follow
is But yel so lavorabla as it was when lha, .arry the favonle proierla of placing a polill- -apd position, until the reserve should arrive.nn waa James, who eommanded a regiment

most eaaily to acmmpliah. Indeed those princal partisan at the head of lha arm. We can,I hue the British Commander, Uensral Kin II hebmary, 43, he wrote hia eelebraled letter Demnrraua Party commenced its war upon ,

tha United 8tUrs Bank. .Then snclitagss ,
will areng our fait and their country s wrongs.
Who dure lo stand t "

1 Norfolk in ISIX; and the youngest. Win
field, the subject of this aketch, then fire year ciples were , vindicated by tne conduct olwas led lo believe' that the whole Amerieatilon Slavery, in whim he prewnted dilirtctlv nly remind oar readers lhat he went aleaduy

. . i i , i . . E his the Demncats themselves-n- ot one of whom! could ha sffented between the most distant, .tne views sustained by Mr. Clay It speech-Io- n ward, with a single eye to the accomplish- -of age. In 1803 the widow alio died, luavin;' .ruiy was at nana, anu nn was aept on the"All!" waa the emphatic repnnc. Bu had aver been able lo administer the Govcrn- - iminM of tha Union al on quarter ei en per ,eon the Compromise messureslo wit, uistajinent of his duties, and tne nonor ol niseooii-- 'ilelensive, and from profiting by hrs iiiinencaihe braveal resiaUure ag iinst such fearful oddScott, at aerentee i year of age, in liar yen
outaei of active life. mrnl without abandoning big own professed! ieenlum now thay arc at an par eeutwmttrength to attark out flanka and rear, until t.'ongn-s- s 'has no rotor ofauthorly under thrHiry t nag. We ran hot Call to mind Ihe land

Constitution for touching" the relition of maa-fli- al Vera Cnia, March 10th, 184T I the capwas vain. 1 he Ainerieaiis gave way, ami policy and rortlng to V'hig measuies. m soma eases, probably at low st one balldie expected reinforcement arrived. The
Tha Democrats always claimed to be strictter and alavrs within s State;" but that, iiiliura of lha aupposed impregnable Casdc ofI'latilc began about forty minutes before sunset

retreated to the water'a edge, which they
reached by letting ihemselvee down (holding

At Uiia time hi character ia described hi
one who knew him aa distinctly formed. He
woe full of hope, and animated bv a joat senae
of honor and a generous ambition of honeai

constructionists of the Constitution, and de-- J

pee centum. y'i,,v- - ?' Tha Whigs, Mr. Kerr eootsoded, had not,
abandoned their policy in relation to lha T

he District of Columbia, "with tie consent ol'jlSin Juan da Ulloa, oathsS7Ut-- lha glorioasmd continued with unabated fury for several.
nied that Concress' had nowor to inenrooratr)chievementa of Cerro Gordo, ott tlie IRlh oftheir owners or on the pavment of just com.in to liinhs and bushes) the precipice. I

was aoon resolved to surrender when Seor imura, a succession ol brilliant movement ni
rift,. -- Thty jraraaiiiL Joy.,. .rr(u .yarifT.Ju; piicl.QX Seua'Hj-oopa- , lltyhil ewiwtngf enlioni Cmgreeemsy fegislaw-a- t its dr- - Vprttr 'he entrvnra fnto the City of Paebla .Ca- - Bank of the Untied Mule, eontmsnea and;

. fame Ilia heajrt was., open .utulluiidlo all
csrry on Internal Improvements, or protectIon the 15ih of May ( lha field of Contraras, trim awennun uons sn savor sa unowsua iuhe enemy to fall hack with arvereZ'Teliun ; hut, he roiuinura, inr conviction

nen, who were ahol down and capturesthe world, warm with atleclion Inwajds
and with no idea that he had, or de- Iqttry, snd opposed to ths mi tahrtm priit--ha Uotnestic industrr or tna eountry. Dutloss. During the action. Maj, General RiallSis equally strong thai, anless it baalsp hy alrpj in the 19th of August l tna batUe of Chura

liv the Indians, rcsoln d himself to make an bjsco jJiithe juieeding Jay lhtrila atSliow.wss.lt with Uu founders taf lha Repub 1 ipleTJttJtA'hif mitU&Mlt --VLsarmlahviher attempt, in this 4te w sueeeawrirl;ff fXlfj tff have, aq enemy. lie waa intende,
for one ol the learned profession, aud pur and the makers of Ihe CoostireUonf tlowljin principle. The Demucraue Tariff of 1844d. At V o clock at night, Ihe rnemv a rirhiKland, u would be dangerous to hoin races in, Molino del Key ; the stor.n of Chspollepee ;Jlie

though vurpnzed by two Indiana, whose hre v ihose Stsle to touch ihe relation of maete was tt with ths illustrious man whs) pimd the last, tha deeisiva wss dirsedy lha opposite of this. Thalad been beaten bark fro a its flank assault. captoresued the aal preparatory aludiea, pcnt a

f lha City of Mexico, on the I4ih 8ptem-lva- r iba Convention that framed ths Conati-- Whig tariff laid spectda datics, and disrrimi- -and alave in this District," He also defends,with great loss. His left was turned and rutrear at the high school at Riclimond, inns were fortunately discharged, and wen
prevented from using their knives and hatch

t noon the " tall American," by the arrival
her, 1847. Where else does fciatory's page, tution of ths United Blaise -- lha Immortarjnsstd in favor of American Industrr I thathe right of petition, bnl regrets he unavoidsoff. Hi centre alone remained firm, breaus"thence went of hia own accord to the College

WassimoToa t Did ba anderataad tha in l.Dsnoerh ssrifT went for mi tahrtm dutio.wiihin lha brief period of ail ntoaiha, record alof William and Mary, where he remained one it was posted on a ridge, BIHl vnpponeu ntrajTT"J iiiiiom wittvu ntiH-uiii- Fv,,i,yiiaK,of s Briliah officer and some men. Term 'tttrument lhat h had belpedto nuke ? TTsIljnd dissrlminaiasl in favor af European ifcampaign. ia, which waa crowded a wtoii'oc IWO years, and attended a eorfrsc of 14 arc produced in tne emuinern caaiee. Pinine pier of arullary lha ballery whid
waa soon after taken hy the gallant Col Mil WashimstoM signed Bank charier,' and sHJsstrv. Ths Democrata are now triumphant---if capitulation were made,' and Scott aiirren-Irrr- d

hia whole force with thu honor of
In 1840 the wsr with Mexics broke ovit.Jj.if so many and such brillisnt exploits! Whstjlecture. He finished hi legal atudic in thi

wonder thst such deeds and result, erhteveil so a bill die avowed object of which wad tufjly pomting to Iho tariff of 1849 and cryingPhe events connected with that slniggle a!rr. The contest continued until midnight.office ofDsvid Kobcrtoon, and in 1806 i vrir so recent snd sofamillsrto slmost every rhililJiinder llie command of Scott, led the veteran nord protection to lha Infant manufactures oioul, ?9aa tnaral Ltook al the revenue whichadmitled lo the bar. In the aulunin of 1807 !)unng lha entire action, Scott was seen in
the thickest of the fish I, and exposed lo sll ihs country. It wss argued on tha otharatdelil haa peodoeed I Bnt how haa thia beenin Ihe Union, lhat a detailed recapitulation oilWe have give these incidents anmewhal in

li lni!, because it was at Queenstown that the'
Wellington to declare the campaign uneurpaa
ed in military annals, and to tho Amerieaa Gen- -the perils of the field. Two. horses wen- - ihal tha duties laid by tins tsnfr warn low, t pr by lost ton days after lha pax

itMwnting to nt more thai Irom Ivn M fifleensg af their tariff bill, --by which the W higs
idem here would be needless, I Is Inumpusnt
xurcesses of our aims on many amilitarv genius of Scott was first made clear eral tha tide of lha greatest living soldier!!

he smigratcd to South Carolina, intending u
practice law in Charleston. The failure Ii

procure from the tjrgialature a special cxemp
lion from the guneral law requiring pmciiliou
era lo hive a year' reaideuce in the Suite

willed under him. In the midst of the action
ib wss wounded in the side, but continued st!v mttifet; and it must he admitted that Nursra hie acts af administration la dosing' par esntum. Bui ihal was nut tha question. Biold them tttey amild not collect a snf&eieatheld, are still new causes of grsiulailun with

'hn$h defeated then, no ineidenta of hi lift Ins post until 1 1 o'clock, when he waa disa the war; negotiating lha paaeai eomlorung Was the prlnetpls of proleelion reongnlted inWrcwnue, they allpped a provleo into UiSus. The distinguished part home in those'
scenes by General Scott, in command of lite'on the field have more distincilv indicated hi- - bled by a wound Irom a musket ball through ha vanquished, and protecting tuetr property na bill T That was tna point at sssoai anoyuivn saa inpiomaue appmpitatioo out. pre-h- ai

principle was sxpreealy raeogniiad andSscrihmg a method of appraisement entirsly
defealedrthe-nlyccln- f hi emigration toSoulli
Carolina, and, not improbablv turned the cur peruliarnualiliraiiona for a military leader ess worthy ol commendation, in all these hihe left shoulder. The contest closed hy thr gallant regulars snd volunteers of our army:

crowned ihe summit rrf hrs military glory ; avowed. E llffersM tram ihal laid dows ia their tsnff ofhnn.r. r'iits possewton ot tne trans in coolness, pru displayed in stilt higher degree lha shrewdrent of hia life. Diecngarrd from oosaession ol the held of battle by the Amer- -
. i . .
tence, decision, inirepiniiv, pairtniism ami ties, tact, end judgment which distinguishedthe political events of hia country, thi n rapid

magnanrmity than did those of his first adven
He said ha would pass over AS atlmlnirtra Jilutie a method by which tht dutiea war

lion of Jonn Aaiaa, tad conmjto that ofTL'rsady aubanoad i and thus by a law not
Thomas Jtrrgasoar, lha greai apostle of in lha tariff bill, bat surrptitkuly tli '

cans; and the ejptnre of the enemy's cannon. "and under his command, in connection with the
Die world has seen mightier armies mnvedlamrnted Taylor, proofs wsregiven af iheskill,
ver more memorable field; bnt no bloodierstmpeiuosity and valorof America arms, which

the ttrat yeara of his public service.ly morntg Inwarua the crises of 1812, soo
tun as s commander. Of course, in the brief Uut ha had another foa to meet, --on m'transfctred him to another, and a mnr nctii
limits of a newspaper akotr-h-, we cannot gtv icene for those engag--d no severer trial off elicited Ihe highest commendation from th'and brilliant srenc. Irt Ihe spirit of patriot terrible lo lha sensitive, high-mind- soldier,

then snv arrayed on ihe field of battle. He had
to whom ma uemiveraue ranyKdea mta aaotnar pert or his instate hook,Iinocracy, (tact Its psternlly. Was Tnnsjaaiwhara p body in lha world would aver thinkinyllung tike a detailed account of the many enurage and discipline. veterans of n sterloo ; lha right nl

Prom Ihe glntioti field of Nisgara, Scoltlilie United Stales lo rank smnng the first ot
lam, rcaialmice and inilu,'niint resentment to

wrongs endured, which waa then excited a scenes iu which our lu'iiecl waa a prominent irrcasoii a strict cpnstnictloflislt t Did kmkiug fiH'lt.liiiagreal imount ofrevennayet to meet the persecutions and slanders oh
'Xot. J 1 1 litii i loo full . of such for mori nelieva thai Congres postcased die powef Vt! had been rId I Bai this was not all I Mr.some trtgh " iH " power among bis country menrrinat 5re- - Scott largety aharcd. wav tmrae, the Wo of trm enipgrment,IwTO

than the jneiesl reference, unless we wnuldi wice wounded snd helpless. For weeks his is spotless honor was ta bo is peached and,serving our peace with Ihe world against allll aeorporala Bank I or to comnienea and. ,1' oik BecreUtry of tha I'ressusy tawad airllopelul, amtuiioo ana emulous ol uuic. In
write the hintory , of the United Statea duringcombined in his charade, the elements of a! life wss dispaired of. But the kind attention lelondedi his fair fa ma to bo vtodMtatea ardiuarv causes ol dissalisfaflmn, for II hs Impressment, nrf eutars to' tne eoiiacior, asttning tnstr lunc- -
the ll forty years. -

carry nn works of Internal
to encourage tha Domestis Industrr of thef
country. Ha did, ' Ma signed a bill tatab-- f

FgainsTthe malignity of s relentless enemy potbeen welt said, by one high in tha councilsif sympathising friends wss rewsrihtd, stpatriot aolilier. In the summer of 1807, In Uion and prasenbing tna mods of assessment,
tiy which Uleg al duties, lo a ver great and twfidenee-o- f his ewBtrvr that "it willfej whew ha should hsva been only bwndThe nrmoners f Cl'ieenstown wexe.set-4- t by- - reeoacry;-- - In September .had apccially rnluntrrred aa a member of the

tishlnt a Branch at the Uoit Statea Bank .moaat, warn aolWotad. - Thaaa wera paid byererrm 1he fotara, na eaaedngiHifneilV fnrland ! A-- Ursv Ud Anlshsd the lastteprhrmceln tirnimr.-imd- ; Hcotfannr anonl and flnf'.imorr wereffeterebnar troon of Horse, that ha ben t-

iapatrhed toiitt Now Ortasas ha signed tha Cumbertaod, jta endar a protest, and afterwards sued foefter exchanged. When they were about toBtlireatrned with an attack of ths enemy athe United Statea to get another war," so eom-fact- s of tha Mexican drama, and di.I out under the proehniiatinn of the Prei- -

deaUforbiildi r Ihe harbora of the United, the Government the first peseeftri frails oflKnas Bill ths list Internal Improvsmeail nd reeevsred back. Tha illegality of thistl from Quebec, a party of Hrmsh othcerR;nppied 'bough he waa, Scott was requested jpletcly tnamprttni was our recent sxnibilioii
well earned Victbries, ihs order cams whiehlbill ihal passed Ctmgi'iae and-- he rmrchsiwd, Vroessding was duoorersd tftsr Mr. Plltmnrabegan to examine and set ande such ol tbeB'iy Ihe War Depirtment to take at leat nomi-Jli- military prowess.Stales to British vessels of wnr, iu eimse

qnenee ol the attack on the frigate i'htm tutprnJed Mm from bis command, W lha ' H also thought thai CongreesLcaate imeelEee, and Mr. Uaater of Virginiaprisoner as, hy couleaaion or accent of voice.Jiial command of the troops sasemhletl for Ihe ' wss the good untune ol ueneral I sytfl
Here iutked to be the nbiecl beiiiuSdefence of those Cilie. Aiteompanied byfto be present whtre tits hrsl Isurvls were U: y prasenc of tna conquered enemy, andlmtgnt eneourags, wttn auttsDis protectivs a ml, Kgaiistng t method ol as--peukt. This was the humble beginning of a

career which ha placed ihe n unc of Scott' summoned him before a tribunal of inferiora.to send ihem lo England, British subjecU.ilii Aid, now General Worth. he proceededjbe won in Ihe contest with Mexico. How las, um mansfaonires ot ma eountry t and aiiaeswng and aollectlng duties na import;, which
haa meaenrss. sxeept Tha pure ha of Im-- I 'has bsan dona srevtou ta thai Urns withoutto be tried and executed for high treason.apon Uie arroll of fume, high among the high Hut hit country men rose mnee sad retsnsatl

the insult offered to the mnat saeneesful General isiana, Mr. Jefferson Ibought wera consMu-tjan- y law al alL So by tliess rariout device
ly easy stages In Philadelphia, receiving onaweit lie earned, ana now gloriously ne won
lie way the highest evidences of popular we need not say. fhey snd his mem
eem, and being complimented st Princeton.Eory are still green in the hearts of his eountry- -

Twenty-thre- e had thua been set aside whetflat or those whose military achievements hav
won Uie admiration of the world. of the age, with sneh spirit thai the perseen uonai. ; Tha parehasa ol Lauleisna, ha didUiha duttaa are sa high as they were under lha

when he passed through there, hy the tunora-tme- i and while we weep over his recent lion quailed before ths storm of popular iadtg tot think was eooetitotinaal, bat that h was Whig tariff of I84S, with this matartal dif.
Scott reached lbs deck or the transport; and
there were about forty mora in the detach-

ment of the same birth, all in deep affliction
tin hie return lo tlie ' Aortli, alter Ins vmn?

qslified. bt Ilia necessity of tha ease. B u in Irenes thai lha dissrimintiiona arc egainetry degree of Matter of Arts, conferred by .thejjjrare, the fresh Jiage of rame jircenls to sll SiiMit.Ajid slWr lo toU-wo- .sslsrtn badto Charleston, Ihe country waa in the midi
uir" awn sndnatiV-'ihirifi- iruawss thia a eonvilianne with tna creed or tliernrttee nf the College; ' Oii the loth Ocm-E- a vivid, never record of It laYliren dragged home s prisoner, the prosecution

ber, he assumed command nf the Tenth and eventful life, his patriotism, sndgwas dropped. . Tha Court of Inquiry simplyBstrirt eonrtruetiivnisis of the Democracy whoHiriniple, ander which It is Irepossihta to lis--Scott at once ordered Ihem to answer no morenewed diiheulliei wnh Lngland. and the en
"iiiesiinns; and despite threats snd Ihe nrderso! tary District, whose Hcid-Oiian- l.rneral Hcolt well Jreportcd a voluminous mass erf leetiinony, glad Tlrlalnaed; Mr Jellerson aa Hiefr frcat Icwoar.Hteal Uie frauds of dishoasst imnortere, la stilt taetment ol the Kinbargo law. In the wintr ' "'" '' 'Waliiituiii. Iiiivw wirawiiiim,1rrt1lWf!t BralaiiiiaC'i"BTTB(r7-- ftiffl wirmtrnJalrerMriftiffrtfi irti nelflwj r't pi.iiiicil to the men

rain promoted lothe rank of Major General, fand that a proper occasion only wss wsniing2rnbchfingthaaenedawlict,tobasppnlB Mr. MioM, Mr. Ktsni weal wn to ssy.flpossd epaathe people, todcUimed tha credit 'obligations of the United States to Ihemfiie lb en'argeinenl of the Army, and Sen:
and assured them of prelection. The met:a mtniniMioo in the new rrgi-- iapplied tor um nignni xnown io mat Army, at nnlyRior s orvriotinirni i uiosai nruiiani quaiiiirsireti irons, c

menis about to be raised. The law nawedHobeved him implicitly, and not another of iheHiwenly-eigh- t yeara of age, appointed, tonXof stildiersiiip, wntcn nsva sines rendered thcjlihe Penpl
of I syior so illustrious, na wss snd recorded II their Uart.whnceil protection al Ul Industry ad the country. a a.'a.Mi .ftk. ,,mu l..j. a. 'ia April, and in May, 1808, he became a wa wparated from his companion. H'oy Ihe wie and patriotic Mediaou. On thegna

3d November, 1813, Scott received s vote ofjwilling to snatch from Taylor lha glory hegit will descend to their children's shildrsn.lMr. M on ana, tt Waa wall known, follow! said shal Ih Whigs, iwsnty year ago,'
thsnks of Congres, a compliment paid tnknew he wae about lo acquire I nor willing mlwhils our Republic exists. im rhe footsrpc of Mr. Madison. Oanaral!! aha position whichilhey Dow maintain . '

tsm Of i.tgni nriiurry. bm i e aiso pieugt-- iiiiiihii hi iiiv moat oiemu
In die political controversies nf thi exci Bmanner lht retalistiun, and, if necessary, aa

ling period, Scott was imonH the friends ofjRrvfusal to give quarter in battle, should follow! IV 1" ' Will" CI. S,," ' hub - ' v , -- .r.,,,,, , n, II - I.U..B UCHni It Will WW HIMirWI, WKIHWI WWW, - Ml, V. WMM WIHW B' H I Ih, Alrf Ml.lM M m AMlillAifl Uk m '

In February 1815 ihe Treaty of Peace the President intimated sn intention ItiWieen in lha eesice of the United Ststss sboutQihs Tariff of M4 and would hsva funlsh-S- , ajjar af Ihsm. A bill by whlrh hvpositive rcMslsncs of these snts of oppreion,the ecruitnn ol any one of the party, rhe
and, from ths sllack on (he Chtiaprmkt to th?Slrishmen, however, were sent to Engtind.- - ned in W ashington, tlis admiinsirativt hend him lo assume the chief command, anilUforly-fi'- e years; and daring that lima nsajrd Cwurr was) th plea of S United Bttet,ill.j,i1t ,. --Kt.;. .uta a.--. ... rJihilities were reeogniied soon after bv a the Hern ef Buena Viet. HrBheca McccWul in everv thing he aadVloo i.,i- - tl. 'decla ration of war, he was an approver, aOTwo months after, at ihe capture of Pon
euppoiier and a writer in favor of war Scott made s great number of prison-gde- r of the post of Secretary of war, which hrStherefore suggested thsl ha ba permitted, ha fail now f He has tailed ia na duty.Iuon, bad that bode applied M hita for swfifQMarmto watf for keeping these binds as a

es. When Ihe difficulties with England twenty three ol whom he intmediatelvKderlined, out of magnanimous deference to Ering tne rtummer mnntia) to collect and drilifjexeueed himself for no Service haa beetiwplan. In haa, Uia v hig eon traction of IbeEW, al national Mvenuai th. Whitm
a assume a serious stpert, nnder the and ordered into confinement, to waiia"! hi senior, Majnr-Geners- ls Brown sndithe troops lies gned lor Mexico, get logeiher9preent on lha most memorable fields ofbatds.lConstitulio had always been resorted to b)P,lieUMl that it kenl thr that nn .1,..

!?.Hionora sudden invasion of Louisiana.Pihe fate of these leutj -- three Irishmen. gJackson. After assisting to reduce the ArmyB1'1" materiel of the a rmv, snd ihen join Ger .Tand party lo soma Important civil aa well asilie Falhers of Democracy. ' t " Roonld ba appropriated by thr aiembers ofmtltuu-- ,. ..a il,Kni under iti, 8, earl v three veara afterwards Scoti. then S:n the Peee establishment, he waa ordered InlTsYlor with such additional force a wouldifinilitar tranaaclinoa. Ha faaaavervwhara.il And how was it with Mr. Polk f Then t j . .
command tfllera Wilkinson, and in l809.lMajni'.General, aeciilenially met these unfnrtu fcEurope by Gnvemmenl, both for the reslnra-H'ecnr- e whb certainty (he objects nf tha Cam-lan- in every place, been obedient to the eivilSDrroocrals were always erecting platforma,IM) derived from Ihem while lha old Slasaer

(nate m n on awharl al INew Tnrk, where tlievrtnm of hi health, and for professional improve-lP'tif- f Bm' ,ns same time respeel the wollDlaw I been observant of all lha duties of making prolesntsns ana contending for a1-- Mu ha fobbed of their Inst rurhtK. Th.1 -
tnhlislied military "that juniormia inai lanoen. nirer orer iwo rnr i itnnni.'zmani iih waa mims eonnojiniianir tniriiatit usage, a Aitjimnniiw umi, irnm m aiaww Ai.iiwaiiMS mi a,wtirim cvmairueinui Hf inw , jiMiiniuiina i nui niiira i . .1 mar 1 . ,T .j .7 Young, frank, ardent and been fulle--opto, wa. no. - ,hlM lonment in a llnlish prison. The meelingKwith diplomatic functions, ths dutiee of which uistingiiiahed merit ought In he euperseded by I by what has sine transpired, LV

tl,M ikan f IV.. alu ma Um. Hm..L.kLt!.. ul ltiI. UMlfMaiilM, f ' M nSifaaalnMy. opto,.,,,, wr. rfee,olnj Thi. fact was a cordial one, aa may be aupposed. e performed so well ss lo receive a 'etler off a senior in rank, only by Ihe addition of large! linotshaa received twenty-fiv- e million of'
Dceasions aided in preserving tha peace andaf pul In one and of lha sett and practice hi thepwees them and their deliverer. In ihtsactnlathaiiks from the Slate Department, bv order of Ins plan would glvs I sy .Jollsr' warth of shew landtt Indians two of"TIT"' "" bdweea Scon

Wilkinson, which r.un , 8ro.,
Mnatnn Inr one weae Vh

the young Colonel we hare ihe beginning olPreidnt Madtaon. He relumed from Eu-lsl- 'he glory ol one cimpsign, snd prepsi ranqutlily of the country, Wa Bad mingled other, and see wnsi tna result would ba, Mr gihrea millions, and other nw Slates grexfhe American foreea foi a decisive blow at tht Mile lha Preideney declaring lhaa system of hostages extending throughout thelrope in 1816, and in March, 1817, waa mar n his character sosns element generally up Ml OLK cams- - wa ! ,deH and vat when Mr. Uttderweod introdu.'
iced hi bill proposing wgiva fourteen milliont

ewvere one, oeou s error neing a vw ., 0f cry earlirel period when it eould be made poted to be very opposita in ibair quaiiwar, anu ine estaoiisnriienv,ii a principle oiarteo 10 mi maris niayo, uaugnior ol 1101111 jour Oregon slain waa clear aad indisputablu
uplo fifty-fo- forty I and thai ha would have.effectual. The spirit in which the sugges.National law then unknown, but which aMayn, l',nq.. of Kirhmond Va., lady wboaBiMipnne, onoer a mistaaen uiulersUiKj.,, ('

tha rule of Ihe amraiee. w I f aeres among all tha old Stales, his nrono- -'ties yel completely harmonising, in him
II a is ardent, and ysi calculating! eaerharms and accomplishments sro widely lions were received by the President snd Seenow rieany eeen m mrm one 01 tne lounua

'.' 'Pile effect of the sentence nf the popula rrtnry of W sr (Marev,) rvinced a want nfinew clones of American Independence the known. They hsva had several daughters.
ft fly-lo- ur inrty or fight 1 and na took a aotemi
oalb Citlifully to perform hia duty a Preaiden
of tha UniisJ Sutes. But did ha gat fifty-fo- m

gelie, end yet mild t stem in discipline,'
mind, w evidenced in the fad that soon after v hi to adopt (he suhiecis of foreign powers. confidence in Ihe plane proposed hy Gen. yet humane 1 a warrior, and yet ths friend of.nut no living son.

Scott. Civilians forgot bis eminent military lorty f Ha did aot. Did he fight T NoW past over many interesting Incidents in peeeei sutliorttstivs, and yet obedient. In'ihaUve ihem Irom their native allegiance, and
protect them aa thnrmMrldv aa ibtniffh Iwwii

his conviction the young Csptstn was com
plimented with s public dinner civen bv msnv kill, the uniform success of hi pst achieve, on Jht Platform. Tha roaring of lha Briteverylhing wa find lha slam, atrong aad figthe life of our hero, innluding hi personal at

tion and devotion lo the troops under his com

siiion waa laughed to arom. The predictioa'
a m ths raven ue from this son re had been

also Mly varifiod. They had yielded no
revenue tt the government. Not wa this all, '

a bill; called tha Ildoaastead Mil, had paaeed
di House of Bepreeeiitnlives, proposing 10
iva to every head of a family in the United

Hia ma, apon onsulition of oecapancy and eul
tivalion of tha same for Iva year, on hue- -'
Ired and sixty seres of publie Land. Thi

ion the soil. The shrewd, far seeins sdmin- - sh Lion wss too larrtbla for Duck Kivsr valments. his many aervieee ; and humiliating a ornu elements el character, restrained and.? . .1. - 1
mand, whs iwo-ihir- of their number were

officers and citizens of the neighborhood.
During the year ol his suspension, 8cott r
turned to Virginia and diligendy applied )o

Distrative sontty nern displayed, ia nol ons ot it i. it must be acknowledged that a fenr ol modified by n mild and amiable diapMuion or. .: Mr. rnlk backed out rrom his postuwi
.1 - . J . t .T iScott's political position, as a prominent rsn Wsr under bis eammand bvcama an slcmsnt.P,wo mn mj uj inw viiuicra VI IW4, wnin on uie wrwawa qnewuen t ana on wi sh nuievihe least of the veteran s claims to confidence

if his countrvnen in his present position be hn their way lo Ihe scene of the Black Hnwk Jidate for the Presidency in Opposition to the nd most faithful rrtanda dsnisred 1st tha Benf riviliaation. .In all lha Mexicaaan? ssnaj 01 works on the military srt, with
ilorclbe people. 1 lomimtnt part'', chiefly W jii otnintermandnnaie. ba seems to hsva thought hia ofCoa aslate of the United Stale thai by so doing, heWsr. Night snd day, he was present smontr!no view oi msatng nunsell uioronghly eon

vsreant with Ihe duties of tlis Drofessioo he
..e .1. I I. .1. - d ... 1 . M , , . d. I.officers and men, nursing, enmfortimr. amll. We cannot stop lo detail Scott's brilliant hi iow muar w sane his neiu. -- iei mm go Dnu:li mat ol a prtesl unering sacrinces onunsa sun iiimsen sn a oeptn 01 iniamr ao pro 'nil, if passsd by tho Sonata, would ennro laonsoling, establishing hia claim In the (idt dMeiiqn," would saethto hsvs bees tlie argubad chosen. He resumed hi place in tht

L r .1 . . .1 .ehienmenis ia storming Fort George, 00 thi the altar of humanity, as ihal of soldi toaaa thai wa aaao m "unrecuoa eouw aav-ih- j, Brohwt (mj mnohMif a hem of bumunitv. in d!iliu, In fk.i nf .tl.niil and relumtnir lln tha nennli I7mU frAtnHth May, 1813, when he pulled down tht .K im,aiii , , . - ; 1 m n is lart astl Haaua. aha aiu a .iwinning laurels in Ihe field.
Our task is complete. Tha lib and pubhero of battles. To General Scott, slto, military triumphs, as will become a ue- -

atnnj oriur. uie war Ol is 11 broke out. .
v Oa die I8th June, IBIS, war was formally
declared sgainsl Great Britain, and durin the

But Mr. Polk had woin that ba wosjld. ivaraband to go sad claim th trtzBim efthsBritish flag with hi own hands snd complete
ic acts nf General Boor ars their awn hastlonga th honor, in a grest degree, of aegotiatsvesafnl competitor for tha Administrative suely reeled ihe enemy, taking Urge numbers of fight and Ighl ha moat and a be foared bA i.ili and Innate their titlss to themr thst thftdlowingmooth Scott received the irtg tna trestles which brought peace to ouTiJceasinn, --smarting ander rebuke an little Al lha Tribunal of hia country

J'erved, and filled withteorn snd
hem prisoner Among other engagement1

.y rn frontier, ia bUoeofthe hatchet eomlempt aof Lieutenant Colonel in the Second Artillery,! men wa leava him, sslisfisd ihal lhara be willin which be wss a prominent and successful
aneoawtor the Hriu lAon, M ovrwiine tnj lumeet and wgl eiuaens of tha eoentry who
Nssaea poa ths poor arippled Csgla ll,ivsrs tsbwring for th sapperl of their families
Mcstea, This h did 1 and ha did it in tha education of their children woold de- -reeciva a nghteooa verdiot, aad a genaro,a.,.Twu cm um wiagara . ironuer, taking particpstor daring tha campaign of that year.

vindiraltoa) A. I. Tmu.we can only mention the decent apon York rae vWalloa af lha Coasttuitio of tha ben. fit from any ouch neaaur
and eeslping-kAtf- s of lha ru tides savage. I'be paltry pereeeuiioa which bad now bsan
.For his ecu rags snd skill in Ihesa scenes bfgcnnusjeiteed sgainsl him. Gen. Scott again ad
'peetilenc and savage conlrovarsiaa, Genersll'lrrssed ths Praeidcnl, recapitulating lha dsffi-Css-

thea.Seeietary of War, paid Scott ihelculiica ia lha way of immedisla aeiion, Msiing
highest compliments, in an official communi-iouc- hia plane and rcmindtnythe BeWitiv- -

(now. Toronto) in July, 1811; and lha cap H issued a ardor that put tbrf ' Dm whole eehwns waa nnjust. impolitic.

r-- wk mam, 10 protect the Wavy yard
there eeublhrhed.-.- . The expedition plannetl
against Queeostowa Height, Wa carried in-t- o

exemtion on tha 13th Oclobor, 18l.
lur of Fort Matilda, on tha St. Lawrenesv ' JUDGE DOUGLAS AND ORNEBaL 'army Im snotion. aad produced th aaslwinsi ; and iniquiioaa. Bnl Governor Kits charged

Oa ths 9th March. 1814, be was made a
PIERCE. ,

aad a did U while Wngissa. th lha Whig of tha new Slate wera a
power, wa actually in session. And so aoa-- t mash In favor of the land grant thai had been;calion. thai nn General, exercwingUiedifUcuUfuoclKMiBrigadier-General- .' 0a tha 3d July he led.T morning, Scott arrived at Lew-ieto- n

wnh hi. reinaen,, by a forced msrrf.
feiuw Klaj.lt I7amL 1. -- . : ... On the JOth January. General Srolt waIf ,alMni f"w eould ted secure wiihJhie Brigade to the capture of Fort Erie, and We aea it staled ia lha paper that JaoV.. . . . ... : stows wera his parlisaaa, that la thia ba hatll mada n th Democrat- - Very wall. If tha

xeroded kw puwsrs, Ihal they procured ihi gj Whigs sad Demoersui of tli w Statesortlered to the commend of ths army of Flori l -- "PPort eonfidenea of the Govarn- -: - " " , waving onrred bis services' Douglas propose to address th people inin the following day moved towards Cbippe-- j

wa, keeping up a running fight with the1 Bril-d- lo chastise snd subdue ths " ' ' ' 'Indians Ihml""""
A brief eimj In September following ha addressed a tet- -

passaga af a deelarauoa by Congrea sffirm wsr sailed in lha support of a erhem to
inf that lb war axistod by tha act of MeiiT dander lb old StatM. then tha Whir aad

twenty-eig- of the Stalee in advocacy of
General Pieres'e claim to lha Presidency.uh troops c'uring a march of sixteen miles, andgengaged in tha Seminole War.

paign foiled to discover tha hidden IntnestesRter to tha Secretary of War, asking to be tt

m ina propoeea movement. They wera
because Uie arrangements were already

ajmpleiedi but permission wss given him lopost his regiment at T.ewiswn end art as rir-- l
Jfcmce mfirTfeTiiilf
Hacking forces ehisaed Ihe rivert t...t ,ii;J

'no 1 and member who knew that theafi ,Jmsssals f the old hi lavs huld saite in
was foUav was aompalled to toul liantolhwrstofriosieaartain. llwthow wa. thisf

riving lha:. enemy across Chippewa Kiver,
)n tuc Bill he fosght AiM.Wuodv batila-l- , igned to the command of tha army oa the!:uf the enemy in ihal new.

va nop n win. lie win mereny b till-

ing two bsrd wilh ona atniaMMhimsslf and
Ganaral Pkrc. ffeA Sep.try. Unsausfaruon ensuod. snd General Scon K10 Grande which request met a 1st refusal for it, ar vote against tit bill nuking nrori-- f Oa aha pasaag of th Homestead bill throughChippewa, where, by superior skill, decision

Sulisvqnsnl develonmeats show Ihsl abonl thiswas ordered hum hyJbatJ'raaidenl.in hM Mow far tha- - gallant- - aimy-- rl wh a prefix, ihe House every Whir member from North; -

'he enemy, though outnumbering our troop.: Tha Pari awitopendentof the Ittm TmrkCmmmoment, wa tried before Conrt of Inquiry .Etime. President Polk entertained lha suhjeetofj
and his enures, snd the plat) of lha Seminolrlcreating the office of Lieutenant General, thus

to that bill. Hsra thra were tha metal Ic (Jaroliaa, except Mr. Csrdwsl) who was at
ihem b aon traded with Ih professions ol. iiootobeaida-th- a dying bad of hi mother, re'mtrcial sMnUoes ths foUewlag fost In Ul

were made lo sustain a must disastrous deleai.
This balde,ba U remembered, wss fought in campaign, were ananimnualy approved. .tMottfUi aHpernerte Ih r remarked f.emoiChlpp

lis of lbs "a.i u.i.,iiSlh" D"awti party aad at woald ba seem ordsd his eatragaitist it: whil MeaM, Ash.
!"T1T J. v.Ifi m'fihw hey wrriedoal their daetrineof a atricJ IHnisi and VtwbW,tba Demoeralie member,wa and Niagara, and tear lha freeh Morale ofVsubaeqiunitly asked to be restored to lha comaa epra plain, and tli prowsss of American bat,!1'alo Alio sad Kmsc da la Palm from th w www w. flui iiaa al tka Conetiwiioa. .,, I ikw qnswtion, and did sol com at a'Lnand in Fkirtdai bat hi request wss oniustlvarma was tostea against some of lha dodged

Bank had always bean tnia 1 it waa aaid
M.

denied. It will hat MaamkMaJ Iaa. lhat ti. brow of the gallant Taylor, by Mbordinatingmops of Europe. Its recall wrong from! TrMiUriclplnUfos.esfcvlUMHdgrewta A Uaitsd Stalsa that if Uie grants of land

fallsm vffiMia, aa ia well known, were quite
JMseqwal to the eu perior number and discip""of iheenemv. It waa jusl after avertemisionl ofHcer of the American fomeV
had fallen dead or wounded, that Lieut. Col.i
"eon, arrived an the heights, and took com

- "Md P amoanung with run fore
tocnlSto J50 regulars and W0 volunteer.
Whom ha drew ep in emnmandim aiuiatioi.

m,7 "wr -- nd rovei frrry i.,

2VTU,"?.ot reinforeed by lha wh.de
at Iwlawn. Tha interv al orpsi waa short. , The Mi.n, who fc.d barn

iproeeeuted th Crack war In lha meantimethe enemy tha written acknowlrrment nf hem both to 1 horns II. Benton, a psruxan CsaslitMiiooal by lha Whigs I kuand Its teagn, nhreae wood. Ths Hinwasr fE. n lUinoia and th othsr new State was w rang
Aeneoltar bae ! kKMkev na isasaaass aaaathe. important fact lhat wa fthe BriliahY friend. . After tin hsd been arranged, howwits wnwiw asronii '

ver Ihe hero nf Palo Alto hsd loomed up soIn tha Winter of 1837--8. wo find cur he
uhey did not new snsast apos Ut wtaMieb-nses- tt

of aach an tamiuiiaa. It woo Id ba foi-.l-

to do so, while a ssrg party in tha oounur)

tity of the seed f ibis trss, aad ha asnt a nor
tion to all tha Prefects, with dire uons to give

nave now girl an enemy who fijlils as brave'
iy as ourselves. "

vlr. rtllmora oaght to hava Vueted iIhiiim
rh anmplalni. however, was not that Illinois
rot land, bat thai Minmit gof land and KarlK
('mrmiimm gmt none. The old States gars

ro again o th Niagara frontier, calming tlirllargrty before hi countrymen, and excited
11 rtuisnaiy ta sll was am apply for tt, sadOn the 23th ef July was fought the nil: wasoppoaaa to It. tl cowtd aoeoanntierl u:.whs will tak pains to favor Its ersrth. Ilialexciiement growing out of iliePiriot War.' jjmuch of Ihetr ailmiratina and anlhnsiasm, Ihst

l4ud bv Jitskimlly qffices sndiudiciouisrr wss elcsrly becoming anil BS formMlablr
... - i.

uoro sangnittftry. bn'Ul otitufajm in. nhirh hw publ: tend In the gvneraf lirmr "- -' to ut w fwewawnwtaamjr watCrNMoUaiiy Itssd patv of
upon ill nd aba Whig ar ttm ftionit. or th nrtf mtllh Stmlet. iJin esstuiera mam aasisrn aismea.''xsoti Dor a most important part; and wsl nen:, sootlimg tlie pofulace, ana ntpptng ma a prospemira vt nig i revioenusi csnotusie


